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Jnndc of papier innclie mounted on
Jong poles peer with stnrlng ycs over
the )opa of Imitation parapets In the
American camouflAge station here. They
are decoy for the Ocrman sniper to
shoot at and thus dlscloso h's hiding
place.

Ixihb lines of these dummy figures
lean against the walls of the "toy
shop," as the soldiers It, a huge
building where companies regiments
of Imitation soldiers are manufactured.t
Soldier heads, bareheaded nml

(Others wearing helmets, are
modeled by sculptors working In soft
white clay. This is repeated In papier
machc. ,

A oven balces the papler-tnncli- c

heads to the renulreil hardness. Then
V they pawi to the artists, who put 6n
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Tlelmet. Klnally they are mounted dn
stout poles and nre ready to be held
tip as decoys along the trenches to draw

ho Are of the enemy. Very often nn
enemy sniper will dlscloso his where-
abouts by taking a shot at one of these
papler-timch- e soldiers peering oer tho
trench front.

Turning from the plaster decoys tho
correspondents wcro suddenly confront-
ed by a whole teglmcnt of soldiers
united and In full field equipment, and
'thrown but in open order as the men
no forward In the early morning rnlds.
But Instead of be'ng real soldiers this
was a regiment of "silhouettes" Kach
figure was llfe-sffi- painted on thin
board and cut much as children
cut out paper dolls. Some were kneel-
ing and flrlvig: others were firing from
tho shoulder, nml others ntood tit rest.
They were "men," cery
ono of them, and tlie'work of tho bet
artists.

These silhouettes are one of our most
eiiecuve means ot camounage, it was
explained. They nre used in the early
dawn, when there Is a mlRt which makes

uimcuit to detect the deception. Dur
nig me nigni mey are posted in open
order far Iif front. As daylight breaks
me enemy sees till array dimly out-
lined through the mist. It usually
drawn the Are ot machine guns and

Elves In advance the main
lines or enemy resistance. With this
disclosed the men leap forward and
living figures take the place of the
painted silhouettes.

Near the silhouettes artists were turn-
ing out a number of most artistic tree
stumps. The sttinips looked very natu-
ral, covered with mos, but eacli was a
hftlinV hnv from tl'litph enlnoK nnl.1.1
woik with his gun. One-o- these handy
Doxcs was itiMUe a pile or old tin cans,

"and In another the observer looked
through an orifice of u helmet whlrh
had apparently fallen on the battlefield.
But the cans and the helmet were not
real; nil camouflage.

A very effective camouflage, used
along the top of trenches, is a simple
box of rough, irregular shape, painted
td resemble earth and oovercd with
gravel and twigs. This Is set upon the
edge of the trench and looks Just like
the rest of tho cnith, but Inside there Is
room for the head and shoulder of a
soldier, who can look about aft though
head and shoulder above the trench.

TODAYS MARIUAGE LICENSES
Jojpph 1). Martin, i7 I.nuriston Ft., nml

Klennor II. P.lcli. -- 17 I.aurlaton "t.
Quv I. Whentnn. .117 Cltv Line, and Elten

M. YCHBir fi2.--i N. 12lh Kt.
Joneph J.. Nlclmls, t'ump Sherman, and

Aillo 1. Tow ell. 7tH S lRth t.
Charles Thomas, J34 S 17th t.. unJ Calha- -

rlne TomMn, 1707 llvi "t.
Jonbiih II. Sinner. I'J.", S. .11th t., and

IJthin. I'hrlst'-ni'i'n- l.nt,.Ioivne. l'n.
Harvey 3. JleKiiilflen. t:K7 H. I.lmlenwonil

H., anil Marearet SI. MiCormUH, 1141
S. r.4th St.

Mlehavl J. Morris. :!iin X. 1.1th 'St.. anil
MiitlMn Morris, :ltlS W. Coulter t.

Iouls C. Hill, 132H i:ilorth St., and
Mnircle Peterson. 132s niiswnrth sr

John It. Jones. Wilmington. Del., and Helen
, M. Miller. 712 S r.Hth st.

Newton I. Plutlcr. Tnvener, Pla., and Caro- -
llnn O. Alhreeht. l'erhnsle, I'a.

Itov I,. M.vers, SHIS Taiony St., and Gertruda
Mntthvws, 102(1 N. 2mh St.

Eulollo Dolcado, 14:12 I'lnn t.. Rnd Mario
T. Fiorlan. 1432 Pine St.

OenrBO Srliollhnminer. 437 X. 30lll St., and
fV Marie W. A'elt. 72 AlleBheny ave.r Albert J. hhnvlln. ,2li W. Thompson St.,

and Anna Oanlev. 131 a Newklrk St.
nifhnrd Wean. 1321 Derranee St.. and iall- -

nlo N'. Allvn. 1400 X. Camac st.
Daniel l'inehum. 74S Vincent st.. and Mary

i:. AVashinitloir, 740 Vincent at.
Arthur II. Vincent. 128 Winter st., and

Ilessln Wallace, I.VJI Htllllnan st.
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Silent "Chief Ross," Vtc, Whose Home Is in Doylcs'

town, Known to Salute Once and Smile Twice, but as
Fighting Unit Has Great Record

There's a Utc Indlnn from
Dolcnloii, thicks County, on the fight-

ing front In France, a private with Com-

pany a. of tho 111th Iteglmcnt, nnd the
value of that descendant of an original
American as a fighting unit Is vividly
poTtraycd In Information which Private
John Atkinson has sent In a letter to
his brother, Hugh Atkinson.

Before going overseas, and while In
Dojleslown, the lUo Indian was best
known simply as "Chief floss,"

This Is the story of Chief Ross, told
In Private Atkinson's letter;

"Tho lite war cry rang through a
French town a few days ago when Pri-

vate Chief Iloss, battalion scout of the
111th, during a moment of triumph over
his German enemy, forget himself and
uttered jthe ancient tocsin of his race.

"Chief ltoss Is not what could be
called "a model soldier, lie has been
known to salute nil olllcer only once, nnd
that was when he had gone to his cap--tai- n

for the third time to secure a pass.
He says 'L'gh" for "Yes, sir,' and shnkes
his head for "Xo, sir.' 1'p until the
other day he had been known to smile
only one time.

"Chief Iloss exhibited splendid ten-
dencies us n scout while at the training
camp In America, and when his regi-
ment nrrlved In France, he was, with
others, chosen as a battalion scout. Then
It wus that his real work began. Tho
llrst day his regiment went Into battle
Chief Iloss was very active. By night,
ha knew every shell hole in No Man's
Kaiid, the location of every maUilne-gu- n

nest, and of every hnlper.
"It was during that first day of bat-

tle that the Indian scout relapsed into a
silence profound even for him. Ho spoke
to no one. except on very rate, occasions.
When directed to" perform a certain

ho simply gruul,ed und then seemed
falily to vanish In the underbrush or
forest. The errand performed and he
has never fallen down yet, whether- - It
bo a machine-gu- n nest that needed to be
silenced or merely a sniper ho would
riliirn to his own lines often without
ilio fnrmalltv ot even reporting to his
Rpniit commander.

"Ills notions were noticed by the
French officers and pollus. What they
thought of him at first they were too
polite to tell, but soon they began to
understand and .admire him. There
came the night nt Flumes when the'
scout officer nnd a patrol found them-Belv-

lost In a dark wood. They dared
not go one way or another without first
obtaining cettaln Information as to their
location, for fear they might walk di-

rectly into the German lines. They were
discussing their problem in whispers
when u dark form that of Chief Iloss
slipped quietly to the "side of the scout
officer, touched him on the arm and,
with u grunt, started off, the officer and
the patrol following. Within fifteen mln-.ut-

the party returned to the American
lines.

-- Chief floss developed a strong fond
ness for u Herman l.ugcr pistol he nau
captuicd'ln the German ticnches. He
cirries it with him at all .times for fear
one of .his white brothers will amines:
It, nnd he has been known to sleep with
It strapped to his belt. It is with this
automatic pistol that he accomplishes
much of his details as :i battalion hcout.
He rarely carries anything else, except-
ing pobsibly a few hand grenades. Ills
supply of ammunition Js always low.
but he manages to visit the German
trenches often enough to replenish his
supply.

"Just a short time ngo, the scout
commander expressed a wish to acquire
ji pair of German field glns'ses. He made
the comment v another olllcer. In the
hearing of Private Chief Iloss. That
night a scouting party went out, and
ltoss was a member. Next morning, the
Indian approached the scout commander
and handed him a pair of fine , field
glasses. 'I get him In dugout,' was all
he said, pointing toward the German
lines.

"But, his greatest test came during
the American advance beyond Flsmcs,
across the Vesle. A machine gun was
holding up the advance with u most
harassing fire. It was broad daylight,
three o'clock In the afternoon, and the
task of silencing that gun was left to
the scout commander. The men (select-
ed were Private Chief Ross and three
otheis. The patrol disappeared into the
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there ever was a year in which buyers should
consider where they spend money on clothes this
is the year.

Prices are necessarily high in comparison with
normal .times which is all the more reason why a
man should buy from 'a reliable house which will
not overcharge.

Jacob Reed's Sons' clothing gives value or
the amount received every year and all the year.

Moreover, it is absolutely correct in its shaping,
in its designing and tailoring clothing that is
approved by. men who are acknowledged to have
good taste in dress.

Suits and Overcoat of Correct
Styld Ind ,of Sterling Value

$25 and upward

Jacob Reed Sons
tiM ffliirauT trainV7

underbrush, with the Indian lending, his
I.uger pistol ready, nnd two grenades
bulging In his hip pocket,

"It was discovered that the machine- -
gun emplacement was In the high w In-

flows of a building some 200 yards from
tho American lines. Two men were left
In front to draw the tire from the nest,
nnd Private Chief IIosl' and the fourth
man ndvnnced, ono from either side. It
was Iloss who got within rnnge first. He
crawled to within a few yards of the
building nnd he could see the muwle of
the machine gun protruding thyugh the
windows.

'An Instant later a well-nlme- d sren- -
ade hurled by the Chief, burst Inside
that window, killing one of tho two
Germans and demolishing the gun. The
surviving German ran to a back window
nn,l slid to the eround nt the rear.
where he would be protected by still
other German machine guns farther In
the rear.

The Boctio was running, but not
nearly so cunning as tho Ule. Chief
s"to?s found a way to the roof, swung
himself catlike to the ridge of the roof,
nnd had a commanding view of the flee-
ing Oermnn machine gunner. Three
shots from that I.uger pistol finished all
that was to he done.

"Then It ns that Private Chief Iloss
released his tribe's nnclent'war whoop.
And If the other members of the patrol
could have seen the face of our Ute
Indlnn nt Just that minute, they would
have seen film smile for the second time
slnco ho rrlvcd In France."

GEN. SIGERFOOS KILLED

Wounds Fulul to American Bri-
gade Coinuiundcr in France

New York, Oct. "u. Word has been
received by Prof. Cliailes P. Sigerfoos,
professor ot zoology at the University
of 'Minnesota at Minneapolis, that his
brother, B.igndier General lvdwaid
Sigerfoos, V. S. A., commanding a bri-
gade In the American expeditionary
forces. Is dead In a hospital In France
from wounds receive 1 In action on the
western front.

General Sigerfoos had only recently re-

ceived Ins promotion to that and
Is the first general officer of the Ann-rl- -

can nrmy to meet his death from
wounds received In action ovetseas. He
wns bom in Ohio December T4 1808.
nnd wns giadunted from Olilo State
diversity in 1801. Tn August of that
year he entered the nrmy as u second
lieutenant In the Fifth Infantry, being
made a first lieutenant in ,Apill. ,1898.
He served In the Philippines after the
Spanish-America- n War.

When this countiy entered the Cuto-peu- n

war ho was ns an In-

structor at the Army Wnr College !n
Washington. He was placed In cojil-ma-

of Hie 132d Depot Brigade at
Camp Upton, Long Island, going over-
seas, and on October 1 was nominated
by President Wilson to be a brigadier
general.

Flving-Fiel- Commandants Shifted
Fort Worth, Tex,. Oct. 23. Lieuten-

ant Colonel Jacob JI. Fickcl took com-

mand of druthers l'lylng Field yester-
day, succeeding Major T. .I. Ilnuley, Jr..
who has been ordered to Washington.
Fickcl came from Ttockwell Field
Diego. al.

.San
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WORLD REVOLUTION

Bolshevist Leader Rejoices in
Fall of German Militarism.

Entente Next, JIc Says

Special Cable to Evrfting Public Ledger
Coptrivht, 1918, fci .Vfie Vorfc Tlmrv Co,

Stockholm, Oct. Zu.
Interviewed by n Swedish correspond-

ent, M. Tchltchcrln, the Russian Foreign
Minister, made statements which partly
concerned Knglnnd. In Finland, he says,
there H a Btrong feeling against Ger-
many, and pamphlets arc distributed
claiming an alliance with Knglnnd. Tho
middle classes are embittered against
Germany, nnd Germany's defeat will
have n great influence on Finnish
politics,

Tchltcherln did not hide his Joy
of tho brenklng to pieces of Oer-

mnn militarism, but, ho went on, the
German revolution must be followed by
an overturning of Hntenle capitalism.
He gave what the correspondent calls
some Interesting Items about the fear
of world revolution,

"In France," ho said, "tho Govern-
ment has formed n new army, besides
the regular one. It consists of negroes;
nnd this nrmy, when the Frtnch prole
tariat lakes fiction, will, on order of I

Clemeticeau, crush in blood the revolu- - '

tlon of tho French people. Tho 1'ntenle
has also home wild Canadian farmers,
who are especially drilled to fire on Kng- -

llsh woikers when they take net Ion.
They have atrcadv those
of capitalism, distinguished by the
breaking up of labor meetings In Hng-lnn- d.

Knglund, nfter the German revo-
lution, will bo the best stionghuld ot
leactlon In Kuropc."

DAY AT ARMS PLANT

Colt's Workers Cel Avartl Through
Army Arbitrator

Ilnrlforil. I'onn.. Oct. 25 Major II, .V

Gltihell, t S. A sole nt Idler appointed
by the .Secretary of War to settle the
labor dtvputo at Colt's Patent Firearms
Manufactures plant In this city, has
decided that fortv-ols- liouni a week,
consisting of sl days of eight hours
each. Is tiro new working schedule, be-

coming cffcctlvd jesteiday.
All time work In excess of elaht bouts

within any ono day or forty-tig- hours
In the week shall he considered overtime,
pavable at the rate of time nnd half
time, Sunday and holiday time being
paid double rate.

POLAND TO HAVE CARDINAL

Pope Will Kiev ale Archbishop of War- -
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111 at Potsdam

Copenhagen, Oct. 2.1. Prince
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the people of Poland mnv the priv-- 1 wants to frame
Itegc of their own rorm of gov- - it to hang over his
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and we are also supplying
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Ivins' is
Being Kept Up.

Food rulings
are strictly complied with.
But, due to the Ivins' Science
of Baking, our 70year
quality, leadership is being
maintained. Prove it w'th
an Ivins'
Baked to a tempting oven-brow- n.

Crisp, yet 'tender.
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THE BOYS "OVER THERE"
We need girls help wrap, pack and seal crackers our soldiers

Abroad. 'Good pay. Call and see Mr, Rogers 627 North Broad Street.
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LAUNERS
833-3- 5 Market Street

Winter Suit Offerings
Blauner- -Specialized as

to Mode and Price

35000
We have specially planned to produce

women's Suits to sell at this conservative
price, and these ofTeriiifrs merit thoughtful
attention front every woman who is planning her
Winter Wardrobe.

Of sturdy mixtures in Sports styles; of broad-
cloth or velour in elaborate models;
and of tricotine, Poiret Twill and gabardine in
taillcur style. Blauner-spccialize- d and conse-
quently wonderful in value.

Suits of Elegance
42.50-47.- 50 to 65.00
Uxquisite Suits, some superbly tailored nnd

others models of elegance and distinction, are
offered at prices which aro notably modest.

In duvet de laine, silvcrtone, chiffon broad-
cloth, velour, Oxford, tricotine and serge;
trimmed with Seal or Nutria,

Blauner's Second Fluor

Fourth Floor Values Tomorrow
Of--

19.73 11.91

Blauner'i

'Hi

35.00

For Girls' and Kiddies
Girls' Coats, 11.91

Winter Coats of pompom, velvet, mixtures
and corduroys, with collars and trimmings of nutria.
Sizes 4. Wonder values.

Smart Coats for Juniors, 19.75
Coats of wool velour, cheviot, corduroy and mixr

tures with kerami or fur collars are such as usually
sell for a much higher price. Sizes 13-1-

Girls' Dresses, 112,90

Serge and velvet Dresses, some adorned with hand
embroidery or trimmed with plaid silk. Regulation
modes are included. Sizes 6.

Infants' Coats, .'J.94-4.9- 1

The finest of white chinchilla Coats in attractive
double-breaste- d styles which feature belts and pockets
oizes . i lie values are unsurpassed.

HBLAUNERS
S;i3-:i- ri Market Street

The Fur Section Ablaze with
VALUE-Octo- ber Sav

ings Paramount !

Hudson Spnl cnllnr nilil cllflTa SZ,.., . r, . , iinnn V
JTIU3M ai opui is vuai iiu.uu

Collar, cuffs and button of Hudson Seal,
Nutria Sports Coat 229.7.")

Deep border, collar, cuffs and belt of Hudson
Seal.
Hudson Seal Coat 239.7.")

Full length. Deep border, collar and cuffs of
Munson aeai. ;

scarfs, Capes and Stoles
Wolf Scarfs 39.7549.7555.00

ITinMv sMortnrl nplts. In Tnlinn nnd Pnirpf.
I - m:i. c1. fid TK KlWE--

Trimmed with numerous tails, nfcrTf
innnnesc ivuiinsKV iuic. . . : iiiu.ifii i mua? vu

Trimmed with tails.
Skunk Stoles 9.7."5 189.7.")

Some with poeke.ts; some beautifully trimmed
with tails.
Japanese Cros.s Fox Stoles 57.50

ffto7Wp

Vl51

Jhl

AaiaMAmm.

(Jape scarf and canteen mull. VgprnBfeHftl

manner's Second Floor

Av

Third Floor

----

'jSjK
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Blauner "Specialized" Millinery
Features Veil Turbans

5.97
Fashion has devised novel combination
close fittinir turban ofshirred velvet with loose

veil attached, which now adapted by Blauner's
number alluring effects. Rhinestone
pin ornament adds exquisite touch and the dif-
ferent tones the veils harmonize with the charm.
in? colors the Turban itself. All are marked st
this most modest price.

Sale of Children's Hats

2.00
Tailored and dressy Hate are offered

this low price. many shapes variously
trimmed flowers, ribbon, buckles and ostrich
tips. All specially priced.
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